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MAESTRO F1
Vilmorin Variety

Excellent root quality: smooth and uniform. High marketable yield,
Recommended for the main season. Maturity 120 days from sowing,
TYPE
- Nantes, main season,

FOLIAGE
- Healthy with a strong attachment,
- Good aptitude to harvest by top lifting and bunching,

ROOT
- Cylindrical shape,
- Very uniform size and shape, well rounded tips at maturity,
- Very smooth,
- Average length: 7”-8” (18-20 cm),
- Average diameter: 1”5-1”75 (4-4.5 cm),
- Good color, intense orange,
- Good shelf life (not prone to silvering),
The root size (length and diameter) depends on the sowing
population.

RESISTANCES
- HR: Alternaria, powdery mildew,
- IR: Cavity spot, Xanthomonas carotae, Carrot root fly.

HR : High Resistance - IR : Intermediate Resistance. The genetic resistances are not dispensed from prophylactic measures to be used as an
addition. Our recommendations, suggestions, growing cycles and maturity information are only indicative and based on our own observations and
our general experience. They are not contractual and they do not necessarily imply a successful harvest and/or result. The success of the
cultivation also depends on factors non-related with the seed.
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